June 2009
“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God to salvation
for everyone who believes, for the Jew first and also for the Greek.” Romans 1:16
Dearest Partners and Friends,
Praise Jesus for revealing Himself to Paul on the road to Damascus (Acts 9)! The Apostle Paul
was dramatically converted and became the greatest missionary besides Jesus! I have always admired
Paul and sought to follow in His example of passionate resolve to “…finish His race and complete the
task of testifying to the Gospel of God’s grace.” (Acts 20:24)
I received an invitation to the Premiere at the Vatican of
“Damascus… from Persecutor to Apostle”… on my birthday. What a
birthday present! Pope Benedict XVI has declared this a Jubilee Year of
St. Paul, so the premiere is coming under his patronage. Catholic and
protestant leaders from 43 countries attended, including Ambassadors,
Bishops and Cardinals.
Syria is proud to display the historical reality of Paul’s conversion
through this powerful docudrama! A Syrian T.V. station interviewed me
as we toured the Church of St. Paul, on the significance of the film and
its impact on the culture today!
I met Eduardo, star of “Bella” and follower
of Jesus, outside the Vatican. Here we are with CCC staff friend Rachel,
and Bill, a key Catholic youth leader.
Please pray for all 365 leaders who attended and will be distributing it to
the world! I can’t wait for you to see Damascus. It will soon be available in the U.S.A.

Thanks to all of my ministry/prayer partners who enable me to
operate as His Global Ambassador! Community Bible Church in San
Diego, CA has been investing in my ministry for 25 years and has been a
huge blessing and support to me. I shared my ministry at all the services
and met with the wonderful missions team.
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CCC Military Ministry staff with
best-selling author Joel Rosenberg

Speaking to the next generation is a huge part of my role in StoryRunners, as I provide a model
for communicating the glorious gospel in creative storying.
What a joy to speak to Student Venture and FCA
groups, Maranatha High School and several college
settings, including Austin, Texas and Yale University.

Maranatha HS, San Diego
Fireseeds StoryRunner team,
Austin, TX

Dear friends Joyce Kule
from Uganda and Sue
Smedley hosted me for
the women’s outreach in
Connecticut.

SPEAKING TO WOMEN
The Lord has been opening up new opportunities to bring to life His
love for women. Representing the new film Magdalena
(magdalenatoday.com) has led me to put together an outreach event with
my precious friend Jan Eckles.
The Lord touched women’s lives, and many expressed a desire to turn to
Jesus and repent of wrong choices, and to receive healing and forgiveness.
Let me know if you would like us to do an outreach in your area.

SUMMER MISSION: U.S.A, Kenya, Israel and our bi-annual CCC Staff Conference in Colorado.
KENYA, AFRICA - June 23 – July 4
I have been helping to build the Kenyan youth movement for the past 7 years. I have such a
passion for the people and the purposes of God there. I will be co-leading a team of 16 students to
help reach and disciple the Kenyan youth as well as providing StoryRunners training for teams. We will
be speaking in 28 High Schools and believing God for a supernatural mission.

ISRAEL - Back to Jerusalem (www.btj2009.net) – July 5-17
What a privilege I have to build upon our mission in Jerusalem, by providing prayer, training
and evangelism where the Great Commission began. Would you prayerfully consider being a
part of my strategic support team this summer? I’m asking Our Father for $7,000 for these
unique mission opportunities.
Thank you for all your investments in my life and ministry. As we invest in eternal
treasures, He lavishly pours blessings upon us, and we “lay up treasures in Heaven, where
neither most nor rust can destroy . . . where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
(Matthew 6:19,21). You are a treasure to Jesus and me!
In His love and gratitude,
(aka “Paulette”)
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